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No. 160

AN ACT

HB 237

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1915(P.L.596,No.259),entitled“An actrequiring
citiesofthesecondclasstoestablishapensionfund foremployesofsaidcities,
and regulating the administrationand the payment of such pensions,”
extendingthe benefitsof theactto employesof creditunionsmaintainedby
and for city employes.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.596,No.259),
referredto as the SecondClassCity EmployePensionLaw, amended
February1, 1956(P.L.990,No.309), is amendedto read:

Section 10. The benefits conferredby this act shall apply to all
personsemployedin any capacityby or holdingpositionsin thecities
includedin its provisions,which shall includeall personsemployedin
anycapacityby or holdingpositionin a credit union maintainedbyand
for city employesor in anauthoritycreatedby saidcities,orcreatedby
said cities jointly with anotherpolitical subdivisionor otherpolitical
subdivisions or created by another political subdivision or other
political subdivisions and joined by said cities, exceptwhere such
authorityhas in effect its own pensionor retirementplan,maintained
without referenceto the provisions of this act, in which casesuch
authority’s pension or retirementplan shall be exclusive and such
authority’s employesshall not be entitled to any rights underthis act;
andthewords“city” or “cities,” asusedin sectionsthree,four, five, six,
seven,eight, ten, eleven, twelve and fourteen of this act shall be
construedto mean “credit union,” “authority” or “authorities” so
createdwhereappropriate:Provided,That this actshall not apply to
employesof suchdepartments,bureaus,or officesas arenow protected
by pensionauthorizedby the laws of thisState,andin forceat thetime
of the passageof this act, and shall not apply to employesof a joint
authoritywho aremembersof a pensionfupdestablishedfor thebenefit
of theemployesof apolitical subdivision otherthanthecity which is a
memberof the joint authority.

Forthe purposesof thisactthe solicitorandall employesof theoffice
of the solicitor for delinquent real estatetax and water rate liens
provided for by the act, approvedthe twenty-sixth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred forty-three (Pamphlet Laws six hundred
twenty-nine), shall be regardedas personsemployedby or holding
positionsin thecities includedin theprovisionsof this act,to theextent
that theymay, if theysodesire,availthemselvesof thebenefitsoftheact
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to which this is an amendmentby paying to the boardof pensions
monthly the amountprovidedfor by said,act.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section18. Everycreditunion, theemployesof which aremembers

of thepensionfund ashereinaboveprovidedfor,shallpayto theboard
ofpensionsan amountsufficient to reimbursetheboardofpensionsfor
the amountof benefitspaidenzployesof suchcreditunion asprovided
for bytheactto which this amendmentisapartafterreceivingcreditf.~r
all contributionsmadeto thepensionfund byemployesof suchcredit
union: Provided,however,That wherean employeof anycredit union
formerly workedfor the city, the annualpensionrequirementor other
benefitsshall beprorated on the basisthat the number of yearssuch
employeworkedforthecreditunion bearsto totalyearsofserviceincity
andcredit union employment;and thecredit union shall reimbursethe
boardof pensionsfor that proportionatepart of thepensionor other
benefitspaidwhich the credit union servicebears to thetotal; and the
balanceof annualpensionrequirementsor other benefitsshall bepaid
by such cities.

Every credit union employeshall have the option of joining or
refusing tojoin thepensionfundwithin twelvemonthsafter=theeffec1~k’e
dateof this act or within twelvemonthsofthedatewhentheprivilegeof
joining occurs, whichever is later. Any credit union employeshall
receivefull credit toward hispension under the act for eachyearof
serviceas the employeof the credit union upon his producingproof
satisfactoryto thepensionboardof thenwnberofyearsofhis-ser-viceas
an employeof thecredit union andupon hismaking backpaymentsat
the samerate as if he had beena city employein a lump sum or by
installmentsasmaybedeterminedbytheboard.If theemploycisretired
under this act before the back paymentshave been completed, the
annuity shall be reducedby an amountequivalentto the unpaidback
paymentsor deductionincreasesnot anticipated.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto January1, 1975. ,

APPROVED—The 19th day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


